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Pamphlet of the Equal Rights Association A gainst
the Majority of the Inhabitants of the

Province of Quebec.

It would require a large volume ta refute in the province of the State. Ali that iwhirh l
tcesion the errata and misrepresentations purely temporal belongs to the State. The

forming Mr. Sellar'. pamphlet. The publia Ohurch therefore cauton under any proper claim
ould net have the patience tu red a work of meddle with maters purely temporal. Io

e a, nature and I have not the leisure ta should render untn Cesar that which belongs te
underteke sncb a work. Leaving side aIl Cæ ar, and ta God that which belongs to
ueler and idle details, I take the substance of Gad.
the pamphlet bthis cen be summarized in the " In quetions which in nowie concern re.
follewinmpoints - ligion and which are simply economical, politi-

jr,tly. The Po called domination and cal, civil of military, Catholice form neither a
weallh of tbe Catholic Church in the Province body nor a party, but each ca follow the party
oa . which appears the best to hia." (1)

ofnaeb ,The parish systea and its so TThese are the principlee which govern the
ceIl d iDntic' to Protestante Catholic elery in thia provice as well8 s in

chirdly. Tithes-thal English courts are other part aof the world Where cau there
deaded by being called upin to enforce their be found in al1 this " the authority superior
collection . to that of the State" "mentioned by Mr.

ourthly. That the introinetion of the parish Sellar ? This so-called domination of the
sygtem in parts of the province atuat"d outside Catholic clergy exists only in the ioo lvvd
of the eeigniories is a violation of a formai imagination of the Gleaner writer. 1 defy hi
engagement and a usurpation. ta bring forward facta of writings to establieh

As i happons with al nen whn give up to it.
fanatioism the contral of their cinscieuoe and No; oupide of purely religious matter., the
resao the editor of the Gleaner in not dis- Catholic Ohurch does not claim aau athority
inguisbed by order or method ; hi. pimi)ablt is superior to thant of the State ; on the contrary,
only confussed mass, withnut any reunlar one on the fondamental principles of its doct

order lu ils ideas ; but by analysing it a little, rine i its submission to civil authority. It i
the reader will find that it i only a repitition surprising that M.r. Sellar, who lives anong
af the four propositionsa abova enumerated. I Catholice and pretendsco know them, should

1l follow this order in the refutation that I am nt yet know this If he would only give him-
Roing ta make. self the trouble to go over tbe debatea on the

g. Catholie Emancipotion Bill, be would find that,
-Ru' BO C&aLLTAD OMINAT1OI( à&D WtÂLTH Ornearly a hundred years ego, a distininished

THE LL OINCHItRC A TE PO- Protestant blebnp, Dr. Horsley JEnglish
rg ATotr nB TE . Parliamentary Ristory, Vol. 29, pige 6701,vmOE 0F QUEBEC declared in the Houie of aords abat " the

Speaking of the Catholic Churchi as il xiste Roman Catholicu botter understand than
in the Provinoe of Quebec, the author Of the the thing seem to beo uoderstood by many
pamphlet maya: of those who calt Ihemselves our Protestant

In oe ens it l a church. in anoiber itIs a g ,v. brethren, in what plain characters the in-.
leramen, havina the provinne divided loto sections ad inction of the nreaerved submision of theecutrolled byttlisdaputieut et a goveromeott rres- lnto ft.ursre uriso ilt
pcpiible tb rrown irpeople, clamin au uthority Individual ta the government under whicb
acve and borond that Of the aetate." h. in born is written in the divine law of the

Taken in the general sens. given by the Gospel."
author, the assertionje i ée. Wibh respect I jIneed not add %hat nlu smerting that the
worship. Catholics are divided into groupa Catholio Ohurch "assumes that the lpeople exist
knownunder the name of parihes as Protestant" for ber and net che for the people," Mr. Sellar
are known under the narme of OfgregagiOnS; fs guilty of an untruth whiob does not deserve
but thase divisions have nuly a religionus char. the honor of being refuted. I defy him ta oor
acter, and are not controlled by deputies, as roborate this altogether gratultous assertion by
falely astrhed by the editor of the Gleaner. facta or vritinge.

What harn can there b, I ask, would int
thus grouping Catholics for purposes of 1fr. Bellar asserts that the Catholic Church
worship? Dos nnot obis grouping likewise of the Province of Quebec i. the greateet
exist among Protestants, in our province as rel estate owner on the continent." This is
well s in ll the other parts of the Dominion? simply a faleehood which must be apparent to
la there any reasouable man who ean serinuly the most limitEd vision. As a church tbe Church
see harm in il? It is ouly the delirions of Rome does net own one inch of land in the
fanatacism of Mr. Sellar that objecte to a tate Provincoe of Quebec. I defyMr. Sellar to prove
of thingsmao natural, so necessary ta public the contrary.
order. According taaur law, real estate destined for

Now ta say that hais " governmont e lre. Cathohoi worahip does not belong to the Church,
sponsible to Crna <ri peoploe laiming an bub ta the parlebloners, and the extent of real
autbority above sud beyond that of the State," eta demed tat object ls 'ery limited
is ta state a thing true in ilself, but.faise in the On the fir eu point, the following je what is
sence that Mr, Sellar gives to bis assertion, ai7ted by Jndge Beaudry
which i general and without restriction. "Parishionere are obliged ta contribute ta
Catholic doctrine tesobes that, in purly the pourchase of land required tor the build-
spiritual matters, religious authority ie of au ing. They are its proprictor." (1)
order suptrior no that of the civil authority, As ta the extent of the land, It li fixed l uthe
but that in temporal maltera civil authority or following manner by article 3450 of our Revised
the authority i the State transcenda ail othere. Statntes : -
That le ta say that, accorrling ta Catholic doc- "The quantity of land so acquired for thetrine, the pre ponderance of authoriby in derived purooses aforeaid, within the walls of bhe cilesfromn the preponderanze of the end ab whichofQeeanMnrarepcilyshlno,
sncb aulhrity aime ; and ase piritual oende are o1 Qaiebso and Montzeal, respectively, ahallot,

antumorhm sin tuewhole, exceed one arpent......, and out-
superior ta _tmporal etnds, the aide of the wails, but within the limits of the
which provides for the former is, In ibn Raidciles, chall nob exceed eight arpenta in
nature and in the strict limite of ites nds, ai an superficies; and the quantity of land o held inorder superior ta that which #iovidee for tem. any ater place for the use of each parlih, mie-
poralrend s tion, congregation or reli gios society, shall notYou are a minister of the Gospel, Mr. Oaèven' exceed two hundred Eng iish Iare."sud yon thorouRbly nnde-rslend ProtestantexedtahurdRgitacs.
tbeology. b w d rnovssk vou t al os- There are fot on thousand Oatholic parishes
thalle doctrine, auch as I have mst exposed it, or rnaeione in the Province of Quebec, and I
the doctrine on aIl Christian religions? ?sait asserb without fear that the extent of the land
mainiply lhe applloatioan oftes.ardseoai lhepogossessed by such parishes and missions doe

o - ude nto Gad lta twhch belonga not exeed an lthe whole 20,000 acres.
to God and t aCear that which belang to a I Ithe Equal Rightl Association prepared lo
ombaî '" asserb vithits Iellow-laborer Sellar that thore

l aorder that thera be no misunderstanding are not totbe found in all America proprietors
about this part O Catholin doctrine, I wil cite owning a gieater exbent aof land or greaster real
a few extraots frontm lh ewnro f Bgr. Qavagnis, staote toonr?
publiahed ab Rame in 1887, wiitite apupaita- without ging ta f creiku conitries, compare
ion ai lt ewigiestitalia autioriti . Ta se Ihese 20.000 acre wit the elxent of the
re the citations- ' monopolies wich the Ottawa Government ha
" It ie said : Il the Church were sovereigu, establiahied in the North-West. Witbout speak.

ter nwould b a Stae vwtitin a miate;lita Dher g ai ithe colonizaton seaietieslei 1>01kmaen
wards, in the asme terrllory, taere vould te ltaI the grant. nmade ta the Bell Feint Company
tvo sovereigntles and the same umen would exceded 50,0 acres1
farm two perfect and independent socleties. "Her lands, continues Mr. Sellar, are p!moed
But this cannot.be, as the oo.exiteece of two outide the jrisdiction of the lawa governmig
sovereigno htavng juriediation on the ane ter- rei estates, for they are locked up under
rltoy snxover btearne persans, is repugnant. mortmain and on ber property ahe pays no
The power of the one would necemsarily liniit taxes."
that of the other, nd neither would ha Wrong ; ecosiastical property i not placedsoverein in the full meaning of lte tem. c. •outside the jurisdiction of the lawa governingvSoerengnity terefore repeh mot only alleau. real state ; when a congreration purobases orperior jurisdiction, but aloI& al equal jurisdic. sellas aproperty theb tile deeds are subjeol ta thetien. 1formality of registration, in the came way asTo this objection an auwer is esily mde aIl other reai estate transsctions, s precrbedh. distinguieitng how two sovereigntie may by articles 3449, 3444 and 3450 ai our Revised
t in opposition in the same terribory and over SBatutes, which only reprodue the o1law.
Ile same persans. When two sovereignales are The ra estate conoeded or sold ta Oburcho the same kind, have the sane immediate end, Trustees or marguilliera only acquires the char-ine same abject sndte»me mujec-matter on acter of mortmain iy the registration of thewhich bthey exercsi.e their ower, then we meet deed of acquisition.withth Mia Xonv .eeos a e mnentinaed; one . ...

imposes limita upon lte alter ; neither one nar Whaat ,ie there exlraordmary or wrong lnu
the aother le truly ao'verelgn, and the lame sub. Ihis lae . Thte lment ia merely\+o place auteide
jae would have ta morve equally ov master. of lte sphtere ai liad. res! estate acquired fer

"But iltei not lta. vwhen Il le a question of religIous woirship, an to prevent its expro-
two .overeigntles, whoase aider, abject, end sud priation withount te consenlor against lthe wish
*ubiet-at.ter are distinot and different. In of te nhabitante or af lthe memners of the con-
that case, lte one imposes na limita upon lte gregabion.

aother lu Ihe spherse which belonge la il. In AI any rate if lthis system b. wrong and
coonseqouce lter. as not lunlte Stale anohter varthy of condemnamtion, lhe Protestants
Stba! ofte marne kind, but anather 8Iate ai a ai thea Provino. ai Quebea are quit. as
diffarent kinad. In this thoraecau be nothning blamable as the Oathbolics, s lte law ofi
repn ant, for lthe reson tat aluread thinga 1lioch Mr. Ballai complali applies idis-

ecvereiguly ofi a Isla lîmt hs lita m Proesan as well as Qahao Beare oastiegi
parai aider, taI ai te Churait to lthe spiritual atones at us, let Mr. Sellai and hi. frienda
order. To God ason belongs abeoluta andi tini- give lhe examplo, by askhng theo Legislature
vesal eoverelgnîy. . . .. . . ta abolisht mortai m in ase of properties

If lta Church hae many rlihta over the belonging to Proteslanl cngregations. I
State, btecause lit is a oiety cf a savereiga --
order, il hia no lois lte dottes la perfoum lo- (rl lihons aé Uroî6 Publia llaturset Uoclsstine,
yards the lsate. Anad 'saboe. all shero is theuDE E g SS
iuy asa matter of juaties not tao enseach upa .iu'

challenge him ta bave sac legislation accepted
by the majority of the Proteatanta of the ro-
vine eto Quebec.

With what grace therefore does he date tu
ilace among the so-called disabilities of the

rotetant of Quebec legilation by which obey
beent sas well sa Catholire and to which they
bold as well as Catholios ? Is il lun thir way that
an honorable min would act, who is animated
by the noble sentiments which just and ice
equtty s ould ma.pire .

I eau may the same thing about exemption
froma taxetion. which Mr. Sellar asIO gives as
one of bis disabilities. ln our Province, ali pro-
perty dastined for religiaus worahip îî, by
article 712ifOur Municipal°Code, exemp' froa
municipai and .chool taxation. Protestant. as
well s Cathnhice profit by this exemption, and

II think that they hald to it as much a do the
Cathalea,

an iou can te Gleaner man find in thia
a disabdilty for the Protestante ? One may be
fautmical, but no sensible man ha s right hus
jauntily to make a mockerv of the elementary
rule iof lugic and of the plainest common
oase.

WEALTH G? THE CATHOLIC ncHcro.
But where this brave Mr. Seller completely

loaea bis headi when e speaks of the so-calied
vealth of the Catholin Churth.

"Counting ministers o! ail denominations,"
say ho, '1 do not suppose von would find in
Ontario many over 3000. QuaebBe as a thirdi
les population, yet neArly 8000o nien and woman
bave taken the p-rptual vow (if obedience to
the Churc of Rime. Add tu thiese the lay
servants and dependents and there muet be
twentv thousaud whose d aily bread comes fram
tiis gigantic orriiaamtion."

Like the monkey in Lafontaine'e fable, who
took the Piraus for a man, the learned editor
oi the Glaner takee, as nembersa of the Catho-
lic clergy, al membersof religione communities,
whether brotherhood, or sisterhoode, and withi
tbis h forme she big figure of 8000. Would
you wish to kaow why he so cheerfully inscribes
them among the clergy ! Purely because they
have made a vow of perpetual obedience ta the
Cburch of Rome i

In that case the learned Mr. Sellar I lar
from the trut ; if tao be a member of the Catho-
lia clergy, i.fa sufficient to have made a vow
of perpetual obedience to the Church of Rame.
there are in the Province of Qoebea 1,170,718
ministers of Cathoiu worship, for the reason
that 1,170,728 Catholics who inhabit it are
obliged, in religions matters, ta absaluse obedi-
ence to the Church of Rome. There are liks-
wise 330,839 ministers of Cathohorship in
Ontario, for I see by the census of 1881 thiat
there i athat number of Catholita t ithe Pro-
vient of Ontario, and like chose ai itiebea, they
are held Io perpetual obedience la the hurcok
uf Rome, of course in religious mattera only..

Thies are the consequences of he pemises
laid down by Mr. Sellar, whom the Equal
Association has choase to informi 1 about
Catholic affairs in the province of Quebee.

tUMBEER Or MIMBTEBS Or BELIOION,
Happily, the consus of 1881, an nthority

almost as worthy ai belief as the editor of the
(leaner. gives totally different figures. Accord-
ing t that authority there were at tht time ia
the Province of Quebec, 2102 cleraymen. 3783
nuns, and 401 brothers of the Christian schools
in al6286. But the figures given for clergy-
men comprise Protestant ministers ; they muet
be numerous, as there are in our province ah-
mot sa many Protestant a Catholit churche.
The census of 1881 gives for ail the province
1280 churchea, or which 712 are Cathohanasud
568 Protestant. The latter must be atte.ded
by 4r0 or 500 ninisters, which would leave 1000
or 1700 Catholic prieets.

CATEOIC ALMANAC.
Bat tht'nra la an essier sud imore certaiu

anethod nf eaabiabliog te numibern aifCatrolio
priests in the Province of Quebec. If the
w.orty writer of the Glcaner bad only given
hiuself the troubleof readiug the caleondare or
eal usc a lor 8saw ne w uid have sen that th e
Cathitloclorgy of lte Province ai Qiebee, e-
gular and seculàr, is comoned 1260 pries, raoe
cardinal, seven archbishope and bishop, one
prefect epostolic. The calendara give the name,
surname and residence of all those priesta, o
that tnere can be no doubt or mistake about
tbeir number in the mind of a ubonarable
writer.

Thtse prieste, however, are not al eneaged
in pariah work. The documents which I have
just mentioned shor with the cleareet evidence,
even to the wilfully blind, lhat of thes 1260
priesta et least 250 are employed et eachiing in
our classical and commercial colleges and in
our normal school.; about one hundred more
are engaged as chaplains in our charitable insti-
talions or as professeor in our theological cemi-.
naies, leaving only about nine hundred in

arish work. If you divide te number of
aIbolica by the number of priesta ministering1

to parish want, you will find that the average1
of esach ongregation under the care of Caltho
lic pries l about thirteen hundred seule.

Y ou are a minister of the Gospel, M. Daven,
yon know the duties imposed by the spiritual
care ni a congregation ; you know, thab in this
respect the tak of a Catholic priest la two or

ltrlmas greaber titan ltaâ i o!asProtestant
minbater; an -presece ofi lte ignares viici I
bave nov gaven, will yeu otbadmit lta li
fram being excessive, s Mr. Sellai protesa,
the number of Catholic priests in the Province
ai Quebec is comparatively alight. Make the
@ame calculationa about the Protestant cliergy,
and Vou will be surprised at the reaulte aI iwtio
you will arrive I

»VENUE OF TUE OATROLIO PBIETe.
And wat are lte revenues and resources of

Ibis aemlgy vtit a Srellar repreents as so
richT Titi lith one sn a very smil amount
of perquisites coamonhy called "le essueL"
What dos lte site represent? Ibis quite
easy to calculate il by taking the data inrntahed
by the cenaus of 1881, ch.oit eau e seen b
everyby At te aeoft a e twenby- ti
bsl, hr fisabo t 6t ilofengquantilies:
58,889 bushei of vieat, 58.866 aifbrloy, 601,310
ai osas, 142,208 ai ans, 55,494 of buokltheal
sud 12,571 of rya. Esaiunating them at cuirrent
rates lte wouldi represent above 8500,000 in
money, Bns our priestu are nol exscling, ual.
wiîtstanding vital Mr. Sellar may csy, sud I
can aseurt waitout fear of con tradiotion thtat an
ltha average they remit ar negleca to colleot aI
lea 20 pot cent of lteit bithes, vwhicht would
leave a rosI revenue ai uat maie lthan 400.000,
lat b. dividedi amnong nie hunadred pniees doa.ng
parimih work, ai an average af 8450. Addiug
athter htunadredi dollar. for bte casuel, whaicis L

certainly lte hightee amount ovr received
uer ltaI head, we have s total of 855.mh,

Mfr. Oavenm? Thal Proteebant ministers do nocl
receive as muait even marei
;And ltaI le n bruth lthe so.called wealth of
oui Caliholio elirgy. .

As yonoan perceire, oui clergy does uat cost
-lthe people so muait.

Iset snot omit te add 1tha oa lery

retutrs to th people a greal part of this slender
revenue. It e, thanks ta ithe generosity of the
clergy that are founded and maintained the
numerous inetitutions of charity-aluma,
refuges and hoipitale, and institutions of public
nstruction--which are seen ail over Province.

Yon vould be atonisbed, you Protestants, at
i te number of young men beloeging ta poor
familes, whoce education, claeical and com-
mercial, ins paid for in whole or In part by our
good country priesta; you would be equally
astonsihed a the number of legacies bequathed
by those good curé ta our collegea, on con-
dition chat intereit thereof taobe employed to
apet lte oultaiflte eduostion ai poor childiez.
Al thisia °muetbeadmitted iain°te°Interea
ni the people, and for its benefit, and gives back
ta it in another fora what it lhas paid out as
bitte or eayel, sud, as 1 stated on a recent oc-
acien, oui Caiadian clorgy rmorne ta lte
pople, iuonee vay r another, for purposes t
aducation or chanty, blessed and sanctified by
the Church, the lithe whichit acollecte trom the
people.

There is nta country in the world where
classical and universiey education cass so little
an it does to the Catholice of our Province.
where it so fully within the reach of ail, even ofi
Ihe poorest ; tuere i not one serions sensible
man wha, knowing in the alighteat our systen
of education, would refuse ta admit that it i
solely ta our clergy tbat we owe theoe inestim-
able advantages.

BELIacanOB COMMUNITIES.
Wilh a senie of honesty more than doubtful,

the editor ut the Glcaner innludea among the
Catholic clergy all the menauers of our religious
orders, nol omitting membera of bratherhooda
and aieterhoode. This is a deceplion thai it la
unneceesary specially ta remark, for aIl vell.
informed Protetants know perfectly well that
thece brothers and sisters are no more members
of the Catholic clergy than the mnembers of the
municipal council oi the city of London form
part of the Government of England. They be.
long simply ta the body of the faithinl, like aIl

lther Cabholica, who have abisolutely nohing to
do wiit the qovernmeut or the management of
religions affaire. The Ohurch existe in all its
integrity outside ofi chse communities, which.
are merely associations for the purposes of
charity and public instruction They might
disappear without in the least affecting the
Oburch of Rome, The only difference that
would then be felt, s regardesCatholica of the
Province of Quebec, in, that in place of having
t take care f the ik and Infirm as well se for
the instructionc bohir children, brothers and
aister, a who work gratuialuly, vithout other
reenratioen than whab Ia sictly neceasary ta
keep and clothe them modestly, eCaholice would
bave to pay laymen, who most certainly would
coat much more,

Permit me ta cite onc exmple, Laiorder to
show the bruth of this asertion.

We ave in this province three asylumse
where the insane and idiote are maintained at
the expense o the guvernament. Two of ltese
are under the care of nana, and another, liat of
Beauport, under layman. In thi aylum, the
nnual coat for each patient is 1832. At the

Longue Pointa Aylum, otherwie known as the
Acyluin of St Sean de Dieu, which belonge ta
the Sistra of Provideuce, the Goveroment only
pay $100 pèr r.naum, And te Sistere of
Charity, who have under their cart ithe Aylum
of Saint Ferdinand d'Halifar, for hdiotic
women, only receive 880 per annm for each
pt ont. It as ackoowledged that lth Longne
Pointe ABylum ip at leaqt s wel kept s hat
of Beauport ; an 1yet the price is 832 less. As
the Longue Pointe Asylum containa more than
a thousand patients kepb at the expense of the
goverument, it ia evident that u.e Sisters enabl.
thé province teconomize ta bhe cet i832.000
per annamu copared o the amount wiich il
wo ld lave o îaay ilte asylum were kep iy
Iaymen, me biéat a kBeauport.

The se a reark arplies t the otherr enevo-
leot iuabitutizur, under te care oi religions
nrider. It appear by the public accounts for
1889 that be naumb r of benevolent institutions
subaidized by the province is 94, of which 73, or
77.7 par cent. are under the care of religions
ordere. The sum paid to all these institutions
in $41,956. of which$24,480.83 to establishments
maintained by religion order, and 617,475.67
for those kept by members of the laity, Prot-
estant and Catholic. That ie ta say that
institutions under the care of religions orders,
which represent 77 7 per cent. in number
and nauch more in imporbance, receive only
58.34 per cent of thbe sumo voted by the Legi-
lature fur the maintenance of benevolent iati-
tutions.

Do net lthse figures give me the right ta
asert lhat, even from a material or pecuniary
point of view, the religions orderas, whieb ave
the care of hese benevolent institutions, are not
a burden upon the Catholic people but a real
benefit to it, a meanus n relieving it from heavy
taxation? lu a Christian country, there muet be
meansadapted, in one way or another lo pro-
vide for te vante of the sick, the indrm, tthe
arpbanl, the poor, and of the thousande of un-
fortunale creatures who, if not elped by some-
body, vould necesaily drag ou a eehed

exstne or perlitl Inte publia streets. Titis
in nue aiflte firt dut le. aif.coby. lualliher

rananrien thia in provided for iy taxation, by
the State or municipaliies ; in the Province oi
Quebea, Catholice are fre from these taxes,
bocause heir religions ordera provide for these
wante, and gratuilouly, with the exception of
the amall allowancs voted by the Legeilature.

Wherebisthere s reaonable man who con-
scientiously and soeinerely would may tat sobh
orders live ab the expense of the people Il is
indeed the contrary whichis la rue ; it is the
people ho live to agreat extent at th expense
of these orders.

I vould appealc you, Proteftante 'of the
other province, who do na know our inabitu-
tions ; voua, whom a bameles fanatio vould
wish tu rouse againsl these religions order.
which do so mnch good in our province ; you,
wbo have in your hearts sentiments of justice
and Ohistian ciarity, oame asd aee our con
veule, our asyluma, aur hospitala.; came sud
see thten as work, see wîith your own eyes lthe
illstey alleviate lthe miser lhe thlb ; e
vill mtura, I ana certain, rylly cavee ltaIg
ltese arders deserve anyting buteconademnaîion
on lte part of Oitristisans wothy ni lthe name,
bte lhey Proleolant or Cathtono. You would bea
aatonished at the sightt ai abs Rood doue by bhtese
aidais wtih lte mmli resoura aI Itoei dis.
pas!l; you vauld leave thaose sanactuaries ofi
(Jhrîstian aharlity wiith th. same mentiments s
those ai a distinguihe) Protestant ai aur pro
vint., bte Hon. J. G. Rabersaon, whosie attach.-

meut t Pr aaanllu la undou t.s Titi i
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" Oome years so I vfaited these institutions
lu Montresi, sudO Iwas nol anly gratified snd
surprled at th. improvemient mcanifested b
lte ;upilsunder thcave andi instenatcons h

esslds bal fll of adiastaton-at thirUhihl

and philanthropic apirit manifeted by t hose in
Charge of these institutions, and thon made up
mty mind that every aseistance I could render
tem I wo.ld gladly do ta theh est of my
abilhty. All honor te the philanthropie inidi.
vidugals and communitige wbo devote their
lobans and personal effects in aid ai thos so
grivously afflicted by Pravideno'

Bach ia the testimon of a Protestant who
has been ngaged in publie life fni almoab a
quprer of a century, Minisser and Trea"urer in
air diffèrent Conservativegovernments. Should
nt the tesîimony of a man of ahat standing be
aaoepted in preference ta tha of an obscurs
jiualis , bardliy ko ta lt a dina °i
readers vita lave ina bis neigihaoriooti 1a tiaiy
bc allowabi. lta bave prejodice, but reason wil
permit no man ta b. at open war with logio and
.ound ase,

AnTANTAoES 0V THESE !NBTITUTION8.
Our teasching communities secare to un aleo

incontestable educational adivantages. I do
not hesitate ta say tat in our convente and
girls' baarding sachools, instruction does ot
coat balf as much as It does in Protestant insti-
tutions of a like nature. The Christian
Brothers and other orders alma give o young
men a aperior education, almost for nothng, if
we compare lawith ls cost in ither places.
A.coordlug l the report of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction for 1888. tere are in the
leaching body, 1804 aisters, 585 brothers, and
322 membersa of the clorgy, tht is, 322 priest
or ecclesiastic. According ta this repor the
averag esalary paid t lay teachers iS 8363 par
cuaum, and that paid ta clerical teacheirs,
brothers and ecclesiastics, la unly 8205 or $158
lesa; so tha those 907 clerical teacheri aost
yearly $143,306 lse than an equal number of
lay teachers. These figures are found In a
public and official document.

Aad the e are the membere of religious order
whom Mr. Sallar represents ta Protestants of
the aitber provinces as parasitez, living a bthe
expe"eof. iChi people, a cause of rain for
the Catholic population of bhe Province of
Quebec.

la it p3ssible to be guilty of a grester outrage
against Iruth ?

TAXATION Or BELIGIOUS POPERTIE.
Wilifully onfusing togbther the proprtiis of

religions communities witb those of the churoies,
Mr. Seller ays tat they are held Ia mortmain,
and ara 'exempt from taxation."

This sgain la nothing but mis representation.
Tru ilathat our religions orderas posses

their properties in mortman, in the csnse that
these properties bealong t athe rder sa collec-
tive body, as a moral being, and no ta its mea-
bers lu particuar; but this dpts not prevens
thee properties from being within the domain
of commerce, that i. of being susceptible of
purchase and sale Jike proporty belonging ta
private individuals. As a questinn of fact, I
know of imany such sale@. The Qoebec Semin.
aty of Sa. Sulpice and many othor relIgions
order, have sold their propersies, when favor.
able opportunities were offered ; they slill con-
tinue such ales, as aise do other commuaties
of the same kind.

At aIl events, this ownerbrip la miortmaim l l
not an attribute o ithe religions characters of
these ordera ; itl is merly the application of the
general law which governs ail corporations of
this kind whtliher Protestanî or (Cathbolic.
Hence it is laly to seek t afind in this order of
bhings a disability for Prote4banta whn partiel-
pate eud brbnefit hy the law, absolutelyl ithe
same mannear s Catholics. It le a matter of
public order, the application ai the general
law of corporations, and it is uly ignorance or
bad faith which would find therein omething
of w hicht acomplain.

Au ta taxation, Mr, Sellar il simpîly untruth,
fii, when ie says ln a general manner that the
property of religlious corp ratons i. exrmpt
from taxes. Titis ie whab te laid down by Ar.
ticle 712 of our Municir il Code, whiich refras ta
the matuel:-

" 712. The iollowing properby s lnot btr.
able :

"1. Property belonging lo IIer Majesîy, or
field in trust for ber use ; ........

" 3. Proper-ty b5longing to Fabriques, or re-
ligious, charitable, or education Institutions or
corpraions, or occupied by such lFabriques,
inaiutions or corporations nlty for the end
for which they werm established, and nt pos.
sessed solely by them ta derive a revenue there.
fromt."

As essily seen, the eei'nption apphleg only
and excluively ta properties which the religious
order uses directly for ib1 particular end@. Thue
t Quebcc Seminary ownnl bite city ai o ue
bec, timides titi land ou viticit are erectedth ie
huildinge ai te Sminary itself andof Laval
University, a number of aother propiertieswbich
have beau bEquoathed ta l for the purpose of
aiding in ha e education of poor chîdren. On
these last-named properies, the Seminnary pay
municipal taxes like other owners, and the ex-
emption existe lu nisfavor ctiy upon propertion
devoactibcepurposos -if.dcatian.

The same state of things exista la Qnebec for
te Urauliue, sud at Montreal for the Gentle.

men ofS ISuJpica lthe sdieso! fte Congî ga-
tiIn4 lte Sioterua olte Rite] Peu, ni the
GeIeral Hospital, otc.. etc Tht. institutions
bave ersate i horsanti shops ou lte miea of
thoîr aid establismeanat« in lte centre aolte
City, and on these they pay taxes hie aIllother
pre itors.

Titis exemption, morever, exigést luke
manner In fvor of aIl benevolent and educa.
lionl ,institutions whther Protestant or
Jatholie. I eau add that Protestants neyer

mies the occasion ta avail themselves of this
privilege and ta bave recoures lo the courts in
order ta avoli te paruent of taxes whioh
munlosiplities some Imea endeavor l impose
on aheir properties, exempt though they are
from taxes.

Thun, tis exemption of taxation which o
jars upon Mr. Sellar's weak, nerves dos fnot
apply ta aIl religions properties and . not an
exclusive prIvilelre in avoi o Catholie inetitu-
tions ; il flows from the common law, wich i
based, net on the religions character, wbicbb as
nthlngtodoiwith iht ontihepurpose and end

ai the intilutions.wvihi are of public eider sud
lntereat. In oui Province, aveu amang Galha-
lics, ante are of opinion lthaI these exemptioas
ehouldi not exist ; althera maîiain lthe contra-
ry ; il ls a question under discussion ; but
these opinions are basedi on eoomic tessonus
sud not an religions conoideratniona. Thea
mamne divsiaty ai apinion exIsta among Proleat-
sanIs, whto cannat reasonably complain ,aof
lthe systemt by whicht theay banefit equally wih

TR HeOArHOLKCcLEuor-

ai elgam aidra snd sa ru ar e8000inunnumie
in ontr Provine, andi hat addiv lo tes. "lthe
Iay servante and dependente, thre mut ho 20,
000 whtose daily bread comes fram Ibis gigantioa

anization."0Oi plia la orne ai lthesa assertions wic it h
ns diffeuit ta qualify cothervise titan ae a lylng
statement.,

The. nber of pliets and biuhops lu the

Province is given exactly in the calendar ; it la
1269; the naber ofi members of Ibrotherhode
sud isterhoode devoting themselves to etaching
is gihen in te »epart af ih Euperieaendans of
Public Intaruction;à ; ili2889 and add 1000.
which is more tha the tual number, fur the
brotheras and sisters, who devoe themselves tao
worka of charity in hosuitals, refuges and
asylum of every kind, and we have a total of
4658, or about one-half the number givmn by
Mr. Sellar.

AI to servants, whom he estmates tobe 12,-
000 in nunber, I asert that they do not exceed
3000 Sand i heallange him ta prove ithe contrary.

In a smoput aIl thescoaîmunntea, ter. areJey
cultera snd Iay hiotharo erag 'geti th ie manuel
labora of the communitie, o ithat the naumber
of lay servantais Ralmost nothing. The number
of servant, of pari-h pieati i quiet a incon-
sidorahir. aud mail cerlahly due@ et lxceed
1500. By adding the servan& aoftereligions
orders, we have a total ai 4500'or not mare lia.
a third of the number given by Mr Sellar. Thal
is ta say, that fat front resching the figure of
20,000, tie ppulation of which this gentleman
apeake in ab the utamol 6168. Simply an error
of more than half I

tERVI0ES AND LAB0E1O OF THESE PERSONS.
What is returned ta the (Jatholica of the Pro-

vince or Quebec by the 9153 persona? Most
perfect religious service, superior ducatiinr in
all Its branches, commercial and agricultural
instructions, the are sud imaintainance of the
poor, the orphans, the infirm, the sick and of aIl
them aufortunates who depend n'ilon public
charity. Are these works not enhicently une-
fully to emplov 9158 persona in a population of
1,170 718 people ?

It la said that comparions are odioua. If I
did ot fear ta expose myself ta the re-
proach of imking them, I would maike one
which would eF pose more clearly the full extent
of the injustice of which Mr. Sellar has
bein guilty towards r clergv and the rel-
ginous communities of Catholis in the Province
of Quebec,

To give greater effect t his false represents-
tions, car Quebec Loyalist oppose the 3000
Protestant ministers ta the pretended 20.000
persans living on religion in the Province of
Qoebea. To arrive ab the latter figur ho
includes the brothers, the .iter, the servants,
la faà everyone thai hia imagination cana sumt-
mon. Let n adop the same method of calcula-
tion for Ontario. Your 3000 ministera are
hed of families and support their wives and
children. It would nat be exaggerating, I
think, to assume tha theue 3000 familieas som-
prime aI an average five permons ecth, which
gives at once a population o 15,000 souls. It le
reasonable ta suppose et least one servant for
esch of these familles, wii gives 3000 more,
forming a total of 18,000 persons "uwhoe daitT
hread comes froa this gigantic organigstion.
For tbe sam ends, that us lao ay, for the care
of mouls or the service of public worship, we
find in the Province of Quebea only 2';00 persons
aI the nota; tai sa yo 1000 priest sud 1500
servante.

The difference la great enough ta render tan-
gible the exmggeration and falmehood contained
a Mr. Sellsr'e loler.

Let as cakhe another comparison.
I have prevlously sibown that 9,158 priest,

brothere, aiter, and servants whom wa havw t
h8re, iravide s u with eligious service, aduca_»
to in ail ite branches for both exes, and aio
with the aire of our benevolent institutions,
and as a as btha latter are concernedat thair
own charge and cot, I Ontario the people are
obligod t support a population twict, as great
merely to cure religious service ; they have
further t support tbe inembera of thir pîreach-
1ng bodies as well as those engaged in benevo-
lent esablishments, who are at east as unumer-
aus ns those whose daily bread comes from rali-
gions service.

I leave tu impartial people the taak of draw-
ing the proper conclusions and of itdgiug wha
opinion should be formed of the veracity of Mr.
Sellar, the worthy editor of the Gleances and the
unworthy co-worker of the Equal Rigtîs Asso-
clation, if chathbody has the least respect for
justice and trufi.

I dayetlere allowed l tIndica lte caes
of te ridicalaus exaggeraiione fnb voinntor-
tain peraoas allov itemeelvea tg be drawn veu
speaking ai lte o cawled wealt i t le Q etio
clergy.
ArIEnENCE IN TE EXPENBE aOP CATHOLIC

PRIIT AID POTETANT MINISTrss,
There exista a decided difference as tbe re-

,pective poiltions of the Catholic pries asud the
Protestant minister. OwIng ta celibacy, th
former has to provide only for bis own upport,
whilst the latter has ta maintain iawhole
lamily.

With an income of five or six hundred dollars,
the C(atholie priait lives comfortably, can even
pra=se a few mall econenomies vwich ecclesiasic-.
al discipvle obliges him ta employ in good
works. The Probentant, minister, on the cou-
trary, only iEnds what is abalutely enoesary
for himself and hii faml nlu an income of six
hundred dollars, snd if bîs salary iufficenly
large o pemit him ta economise, hé very

aurally emp loye the amount of hie savinga
for b yhbenîfnttai hie famiy u nplace of devating
It exoluoively la Institution& a! beanicng,
benevoleuce aud ocibiy.

It la thus tht are formed in greab part, by
our clery,and without in the leab over-buiren-
ing the laithful, thoe resources with which are
crested and maintainei lthe giater number of
these Catholia institutions viich are the ad-
miration of every one net blind by prejudice.
That which the Protestant minister givea bhie
onv family, the Roman Catholi priet devote
a the usai of the people anld t works of publie

benovolence.
Whab is therne in ail Ihis wich oan be taken

s a cause of disability for Proteatants, eapoislly
for Protestants of the other provinces? Is 
our fault if, because of their marriag, the aup-
port of Protestant miniater ais more expansive
and dos no permit them ta make, as do (tho-
lic priests, gifta and legacies ta institutions oE
publie benevalence ?

il la la thia ltat le reduced lthe so-calle&
wealtt o! the Jalthlie chturch.

I maeaies nder di lthaItou M.
Caye, viralive in a Pratestant province antI
whuo cia only know ainperliclally oui religions
organization, shtould allow youraelf 1 ta b drawnuminthese exaggeratons ou titis question; bat as-
ta your co-laborer, Sellai, vito liras in lthe midsî
ot s Caîhoan population anti pretendis lo know
thteir insîituion., il ie npardonable dishonesaty
ou him part, wicha should tamp upon bis brou-
c aligma whticht for chtarity's salie I vill nob
partioularize.

(Continuead an Fourbth sud Fiftha Pages.)

Wolîoffeo: " Are yao egagedi in any indue-
trial puisait yel I " Harduppe : " I amt. I
arnmsiil hunting vork.,"

"Shert snd swset" remarked lia groer as
he tied up thireen cmmes of eegar and usrkg

it Oms 2oumi."


